
"Pardon me; you seem to be casting
aspersion on her whom you say Is
your wife. I don't know how those
notes got Into your hands, but I d be... 1 1 I I , r, 1 . .1 . 1 .

that the lady is quite Innocent In the
i matter. She certainly Is so far as I
um concerned. If the lady is your wife,
what is her name? She told me she
was traveling under n different one
from that written on the lost ticket."

"I am not ashamed of my name; it
is Branksome Poole?"

"Ah! Then the lady Is Mrs. Urank-som- e

Poole?"
"Naturally."
Stranlolgh reached out, and drew

towards him n passenger list. Run-
ning his eye down the column of cabin
passengers, he read the names: ".Mr.

' and Mrs. Branksome Poole."
"Well, Mr. Poole, we come to the

final question how much?"
"If you give me the roll of bank

notes which you exhibited a moment
ago, I shall say nothing further about
the matter, and, understand me, there
Is no coercion about my request. You
may a'cept or decline, as you please.
I admit my wife and I do not get on
well together, but 1 have a grievance
against you, although I 'm not assum-
ing the Injured husband role at all. If
you decline, I shall make no scandal
aboard ship, but will take action
against you the moment we arrive In
New York."

"Very considerate of you, Mr.
Poole," rejoined Stranlelgh, In even
tones, "and I congratulate you on your
choice of battle-groun- I believe the
wronged are absolutely certain of ob-

taining redress in New York. Of
course, you have n't the slightest In-

tention of levying blackmail, but I

prefer to spend my money on the best
legal advice in America, rather than
trust any of it to you. It 's merely a
case of obstinacy on my part. And
now, if you will kindly take your de-
parture, I will get on with my book;
I am at an Interesting point."

"I shall not take my departure,"
said Poole, doggedly, "until we have
settled this matter."

"The matter is settled." Stranlelgh
touched an electric button. An inside
door opened, and Ponderby entered,
looking In amazement at his master's
visitor.

"Ponderby," said Stranlelgh, "in
future I wish you to keep this outer
door locked, so that anyone wishing
to see me may come through your
cabin. Take a good look at this gentle
man, and remember he is not to be

, allowed within my suite again on any
pretext whatever. Meanwhile, show
him into the corridor. Take him
through your cabin."

THEN occurred an extraordinary
Ponderby, for the first time

in his life, dlsobfc"ed his master's in-

structions. Approaching the seated
l'oole, ho said:

"Will you go quietly?"
"I Ml not go, quietly or otherwise,"

answered the man, stubbornly.
Ponderby opened the door by which

Poole had entered, then, seizing him
by the collur, he led the blackmailer
to the door, 'and pitched him out of
the room, across the corridor. Return
lng, he closed, locked and bolted the
door.

"I beg your pardon, my lord," said
the panting Ponderby to ills amazed
master, "but I dared not take him
through my cabin. His wife is there.
She appears to havo followed him.
She recognized his voice, and told me
hurriedly why she came. As I heard
her story I felt you ought to hear what
she has to say before you acted. I

hope you will excuse the liberty I

have taken, my lord."
"Ponderby, as I have told you be-

fore, you are a treasure! I will go
Into your cabin, but you must remain
there while I talk to this lady. No
more ietc-a-trt- o conversations with
the unprotected for me."

"I think she Is in deep trouble, my
lord, but I believe she Is honest."

"I am glad to have my opinion cor- -
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Made By A Specialist
maker, we suppose, is

EVERY best car he knows how to
build. Yet no two makes are alike,

and no two makes are of equal value. Some
one maker knows better than any other
maker how to produce small, cheap cars.
Some one maker knows better than any
other maker how to produce superb electric cars,
better than any other maker how to produce the

Specialists Lead the World
There's nothing accidental about it. It isn't luck or genius, but

hard work, concentration, and experience. We live in an age of
socialists. Specialists lead the world, and easily outdistance the
ttraddlers, the Hoppers, the men who do not know their own
minds well enough to stick to some one thing.

Cars That Don't Make Good
It's so in every profession, every business, ond especiolly in the

complicated automobile business, where a single mistake can ruin 3
season's output. That's why some cars are up one year and down
the next. Also, that's why so many makers are forced to announce
sweeping changes from year to year.

How can you expect excellence in the car of any maker who
switches and revises and discards his models so rapidly that lie
never has a chance to perfect any one of them What sort of
specialist is he? How can he hope to equal the Winton Six,
which has been the sole product of the great Winton foctory for
seven consecutrve years?

'!

1913 Corns
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Folks before
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(tioke drive, center control,
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Mr. Winton never tried to- - make more than any
maker. He never tried to see how many different models could
make. He did flop around fiom one to another, to

the automobile maiket. Dill, on the
longer than seven years, has devoted himself to n single

the erfection of car, the Winton Six.

The is
has Winton the world's most ex-

perienced specialist, ond the Winton Six the world's
standard car. No wonder the Winton Six won high-grad- e

demand away from cars. No wonder the Win-

ton Six holds the woild's repair expense record. No
wonder it is a car of beauty ol that stays
good. For it is the one car in the world that has lieen most

proved, and ierfectcd the most
car that buy. Our book 22 tells automobile trade
(acts that you ought to know. Send for copy.

New now on display: New York, lirondwuy at "Otli St.; lloston.674 246-H- 8 No. HrnadSt.i
Pittsburg, at St.; Chicago, Michigan Ave. at I .fill St.; St. 18111,208 West Fifth St.; 2 St. San
Francisco, 1250 Van Ness Buffalo, K. E. Ilrown Motor Car Co., and Main Sts.; Cincinnati, L. Dcnlson. 8 West
7th St.; St. Louis. Von Arx Hros. Auto Co..3')U Washington Illvd.; Los Angeles, W. Motor Car Co., St.
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object one

Alexander

and goodness
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N.;

We own method, and call it
Blue-ja- y plasters.

Simply apply it, and the pain stops
at once. Forget it for 48 hours. Then

oft" the plaster and lift the corn
out. That's the last of that com.

No pain, no soreness, no incon-
venience.

Last year over corns were
taken out with 151ue-ja- y. For
own sake, let it take out yours.

A In the picture Is the soft Is & H wax. It loosens the corn.
U stops pain unit keeps from spreading.
C wraps toe. It Is narrowed to ho comfortable.
D Is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

Bluejay Plasters
by Druggists 15c and 25c per package

Sample Mailed Free. Also lilue-Ja- y Ilunlon Plasters.

Bauer Black, Chicago and York, Maker of Surgical etc.

Tlioke who Ignore full tliurt of their uiipurtunltlfl.

WINTON SIX
Long motor, Ml elec-

tric molimr easily
glnis Iront, best War-

ner ipeedomcrcr, Wnltlimn clock,
on tire carriers, lite
pump, demountable rims, set Ger-

man silver metal paits
nickel Fully equipped, 3DU

And Alexander Winton knows
world's finest six-cylind- er car.

One Maker's Method
cars other

he
not thing trying

monopolize entire contrary,
he

Result Excellence
That's made

lowest
exceptional

thoroughly developed, satislying
money

The Winton Motor Car Co., 117 Berea Road, Cleveland, Ohio

model Commonwealth Ave.; Philadelphia,
Uaum lleatty Minneapolis, Eiuhtli

Ave.; North C.
I). Howard I2.WS. Flower
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Guaranteed 15 years
lasts longer. Look for
Certatn-tee- J quality label.

Sold by dcalcrsevcrywhcrc
at a reasonable price.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
EulHI. U:, III Hrkl'.

BitmIII", HI.
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